
Decision .No. -; fJl..9 ' 
, ' 

In the Matter of the Application of } 
]I. 7[. Carr end. 7lilmer ],!. Boyce for ) 
an ord.er granting permizsion to ) 
~lesolve partnerShip in stage line ) 
operating un~er the tictitioua name } 
of R. B and B Stega Line. P.~.Cerr } 
to retain the Redlands-Beaumont-Banning} 
~e and ~ilmer~. Boyee to ret~ the ) 
RedlandS-Yucaipa Valley :ine. ) 

:BY ~BE CO~SSIC1~: 

ORDER -,- --- --

AF?LICAXION NO.SSS5. 

]I. W. Carr and ~il:ner M. :Boyce have ::na.de a.pp11cation to 

the Rallroa~ Commiss~on petitioning ~or authority to dissolve 

~artnerShip in the cond.uct of an automotive passenger stage service 

whioh they sre now operating uncleI' the name ot R. :B and :s sta.ge Line 

between Yucaipa. via Recllsnde to Beaumont and Banning, the app11cant9 

P. 1'1. Carr, to retein. hold. and operate that portion of their lina 

kno~· as the Redlands-Beaumont-Eannlng Line end tho app11cant
9 

~ilmer M. Boyce. to retain, hold and. operate that port~on ot the 
• 

line mown a.s. th.e Redltmd.$.-Yucs,lpa Valley Line. 

The operative rights herein sought to d.ivid.e are thos'e 

aeQ.u.irod. by applic.ant~ Carr and Boyce. copartnera, operat,ing Ul'ld..er 

the fictitious name ot tile R. :s and. :a Sta.ge Line. by reason o.:f' this 

Commission's Decision No. 7Z59 , Mareh 12, 1920. on Appllcat1an No. 

"688. ~he d.lvi6.ion of the operat iVEl righ.ts: ia to b.e made in 

accord.ance with the agreement set :eorth in the application in thiS' 
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procee~~g and as d.eacrloea in tho first paragraph of th1a order. 

The Commission is of tAO opinion that th1s is a metter 

in which a public hearing is not neoe~sary ana that, this applic

ation should be granted. 

I~ IS HEBEBY ORDEEEl> that th18 applic'atlon Should. be and. 

the same is hereby granted ~uthorizing a~plicant. F. W. Carr, to 

operat1ve automotive-passenger stage service bot\veen Red.land.s. and 

Banning and. intermediate points. through 3eaumont. and the applic

ant. 77ilmer M. Boyce. to operate automotive passenger ste.ge S-eX'Viee 

between Red-lands; and. Yucaipa Valley and. Intermedia.te pOin.ts, subje~t 

to the following cond.it1ona: 

l~- That the ap~licant~. F. ~. Carr and ~ilmer M. Boyce. 

will 'be re'q:tl.ired. to file .. 71 tb. the P..ailroao. CormrJ.saion within twenty 

(20) days from the date hereof a written acceptance of this oertl~1c-

ate. 

2nd.- That. the applicants.., F. 'Ii. Carr and Wilmer M. Boyce. 

copartners, operating under the fictitious name of'R. B and :s stage 

Line. will be i~ediately re~ired to cancel their tarif~ of fares 

and charges and time sohedules, in accordance with General Order 

~To. Sl and. other re,gula:tlons of the Rtl.llrosd Commission. 

3rd- That the a~plicant, F. W. Carr. and a~plicant. Wilmer 

M. Boyce. will. oach for himself an~ not for the other. be requl~ed 

to 1mmediately :tile a tariff' of fares and charges and a time schedule 

in d.u!,11c.ate, the same to be identical with the fares, charges and 
" 

time schedule :!!'iled ...... ith tile Railroad CommiSSion by Carr and Boyce, 

o~er~ting ae the R. B and B Stage Line, or the ap~lleants. Carr and 

:Boyce, each for himself' one.. not for ·~he other, will adopt as. his OVlll 
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the fares and. time s.chec1.ulcc. heretofore fIled. by Carr and Boyoe, . 
copartners, operating as the R, ~ en~ E St~g6 Line. such "tariffs 

ana. time s.chec1.ulo s, Or ado:pt ion notiees. to bo 1n aocordAnce with 

the provisions of General OrQ.er No .. 51 ana. other reguls·trons of 

tho ~lroad Commission. 

4th- ~he rights am privileges of d.issolution ~ partner-

sill!> herein authorized may not be d..ts:continued.. lee-seC.. sold.. 

transferred nor 3.SSignco. unless the written oonsent of the Rsilroad 

CO=1S"310:o. to Su.ell d'.iaeontinuenoe, lesse, sale. tra.Il:-s.:eer or as.Sign

mont has first been seoured. 

5th- Neither of the applioants, ~. ~. Carr or William M. 

:s.oyoe, T:lq operate- s:n:y vtiliicle 'Ulld.er thIs a.uthori ty for a1~"sol'C.tion 

of partne:rship 1mle as. su.ch vehicle is o'l1nod 'by asicl applioants or la 

leasee!. by them. und.er a contract or a.gre.ement on So bas..1s: satisfactory 

to tho Railroad C~ssion. 

~ Dated a.t Sen ~X'ancisco. California," this C; __ dq of 

July, 1920. 

commissioners .. 
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